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grown under glass in northel'n latitudes, are inferior to we call sap. It is cm-ried to the leaves, and there undergoes Essential oils may be detected by the sodium bisulphate 
,those matured in their native habitat. The required tern-I digestion. Starch Is a result of this process, but starch is test: If a little of the oil be dropped into a warm aqueous 
perature can he �upplied artificIally, llut the amount of not available as plant food. To render it available it must solution of sodium bisulphate, of from 1 24 to 1 26 specific 
sunlight is insufficient for the requIrements of these plants, I be changed to sugar. This is effected by the oxygen sup gravity, shaken, and then diluted with hot water, it is com
and artificial hght cannot be substnuted. The agency of plied by respiration, especially during the winter rest. The pletely dissolved if pure, while if it contains other essllltial 
sunlight In vegetable growth is tberefore directed to tbe Qxygen derived from the air unites with a portion of the oils, complete solution will not take place. 
fixation of carbon in the vegetahle structure and this is one I carbon contained in starch, and in that manner converts the I Chloroform may be easily detected by distilling a small quan
reason why animals are not so dependent upon its COllEtant btarch into sugar; the re�ulting carbonic acid, formed by the. tiyt of the suspected oil from a test tube placed in a water 
presence. Experiments show that the chemical change. union of the oxygen with the carbon withdrawn from the I bath, kept at a temperature'not exceeding 650 C. (1490 F.), 
whICh results in the fixation of thEl carhou and the liberation starch, is exhaled through the air cells, and thus returns to I when the chloroform, if present, will distill over, and on 
of the oxygen is due to the action f)f sunhgllt. . "Put a fresh the atmosphere as carbonic acid gas. I mixing a little iodine water with the distillate, the iodine 
leaf into water exposed to sunlight, and oxygen gas willi Thus the great stores of starch that are accumulated I, will be absorbed, and separate with a rose color, if alcohol 
escape from it In bubbles. Shaae it, ami the di'engage-I through the growing season are gradually converted into is abBent. 
mpnt immediate y ceases. The !?'reater the force of the �un's I �ugar through the agen?y of respiration, w�ile the plant is ;. Artificial benzoic aldehy�e (artificial oil?f bitter almonds) 
ray, the greater the speed at whICQ the vege.table machInery l ln a state of comparatIve rest. When sprmg returns, the lIS prepared by the actIOn of chlorme on hot to· 
is driven." I starch laid up during the previous year has become soluble ,Iuene (C,Hs), by which the chloride of benzyl (C,H,Ul) re-

The pro.portion of oxygen in carbonic acid is twice as great I by reason of its converRion into sugar, and is ready to be suIts, and this yields benzoic aldehyde on distillation with 
as is that of carbon; and the proport.ions are not changed 1 used for the nutrition and growth of the plant. This process '\ nitrate of lead and water in an atmosphere of carbonic acid. 
by the conversion of carbonic acid from a crystalline to a i. takes place in all perennial plants, but is more conspicuous It is free from hydrocyanic acid, but is liable to retain traces 
gaseous form. Hence It is evideut that the rapid absorption! in some plants than in others. It is notably the case with of chlorine and bromine compounds. 
of carbon that takes place under tlJe stimulus of sunlight is i the maples, and especially with tile Acer saccharinum and The oil of bitter almonds of commerce often exhibits 
accompanied by the evolution or liberation of a much larger \ Acer negundo. ,poisonous properties owing to the hydrocy-anic acid which 
amount of oxygen. j' The bark of evergreens is not so well suited for the respi· , it contains. One drop has been known to kIll a cat, and seven-

It IR well known that carbon is one of the principal sub- ratory process, and f(\r that reason the leaves are retained' teen drops have produced serious and even fatal effects on 
stances that enters into the composition of vegetable tissue. continuously that respiration may not be interrupted.-Mis- man. It is one of the best forms in which hydrocyanic acid 
It is also known that the chief source of the carbon is the I souri Dental Journal. can be administered medicinally. 
atmospheric air. I . The annual importation of this oil into the United States 

No�, ":8 carbonic a�id is not an el�ment of pure atmo-. THE VOLATILE OIL OF ALMONDS. amounts to about 1,500 to 2,000 pounds. 
spherIC aIr, the questIOn naturally arIses, from what source .

' 
-----

does the atm(\sphere derive its supply? The common an- By WM . .  L. DUDLE!, �rof. of AnalytICal ChemIstry and 
swer is, it is exhaled by animals. That is true; but did not TO::'ICology, MIamI Medical College of Cincinnati, 
plants exist upon the earth before animals? And if so, OhIO. 
whence came the carbonic acid that these earlier plants fed ON depriving bitter almonds of their fixed oil, by pres-
upon? I shall not attempt to discover the source from which sure, and macerating the pulverized cake in six or eight times 
those very simple and lowest forms of vegetable life which, its weight of cold water for a day or two, at a temperature of 
first appeared upon our earth derived their carbon. It may I about 50° C. (1220 F.), and then distilling. the volatile oil of 
have been furnished by some method unknown to us, and bitter almonds will be obtained. The yield varies consider
that is yet to be discovered. The point that I wish to bring ably, but is generally in the neighborhood of 1 per cent. 
to your notice at this time is, that carbonic acid gas is ex- This oil does not pre-exist in the almonds. but is produced 
haled by plants as well as by animals-that true vegetable re- by the decomposition of amygdalin under the influence of a 
spiration is attended by the absorption of oxygen and the I ferment called synaptase or emulsin, present only in bitter 
giving off of carbonic acid equally with animal resp.iration, almonds. Together with this volatile oil, hydrocyanic acid 
the difference being only in degree. (prussic acid) and glucose (grape sugar) being at the same 

That plants imbibe oxygen and emit carbonic acid has time formed. This reaction should first be effected before 
been abundantly shown by careful experiment. If we de- distillation is resorted to; and while digesting, the tempera
prive a plant of oxygen it perishes, and although an undue ture should not be raised too high, since there is liability of 
accumulation of carbonic acid in the atmosphere is not so coagulating the emulsin and thus rendering it ineffective. 
destructive of vitality with plants as in the case of animals, Distillation by superheated steam is preferable to the use of 
yet a healthy condition of every plant demands that provi- the naked fire, in order to avoid empyreuma. 
sion shall be made for the escape of carbonic acid. Plants The volatile oil of almonds is known in commerce under 
cannot long survive in an atmosphere loaded with carbonic the names of oil of bitter almonds, essence of almonds, es
acid gas, but soon suffocate and die, and this less quickly sential oil of bitter almonds, and oleum amygdalm amarm. 
but just as surely as in the case of animals. When perfectly pure, it is identical with benzoic aldehyde, 

The imbiuition of oxygen and the emission of carbonic having the formula C7H60. It is colorless or yellowish, 
acid constitute vegetable respiration, just as the same pro- limpid, turning a ray of polarized light to the fight, of a 
cess in animals constitutes animal respiration. peCUliar, pleasant odor, and a burning aromafic taste. Its 

Having shown that the vegetable process commonly called specific gravity is 1'043 to 1'07, usually 1'06 (Hirscb). It 
respiration is a digestive proceeding, let us turn our atten- boils at lS0° C. (356° F.). It is soluble in about 30 parts of 

VALUE OF ZINC POWDER. 
By V. DREWSEN. 

IF zinc powder is brought ill contact with sulphuric acid 
and acid potassium dichromate, using of the latter more 
than twice the quantity theoretically needful, the nascent 
hydrogen reduces the chromic acid to chromic oxide. To 
1 grm. zinc powder is added 100 c.c. of a solution of pure 
potassium dichromate (40 grms. to 1 liter), and two quan
tities of dilute sulphuric acid, each of 10 C.C., are introduced 
successively, stirring well all the time. As soon as the zinc 
powder is dissolved, with the exception of a small residue 
of insoluble matter which is almost invariably present, an 
excess of sulphuric acid is added, and 50 c.c. of a strong 
solution of iron sulphate (200 grms. to 1 liter), the action of 
which upon the solution of the dichromate has been deter
mined previously. A slight excess of the same liquid is 
then cautiously added, titrating afterwards back with the 
solution of acid potassium dichromate until a drop of the 
liquid is no longer turned blue by potaRsium ferricyanide. 
The quantity of potass�um dichromate used, if multiplied by 
0'66113, gives the metallic zinc present in the sample of zinc 
powder. The results obtained agree well with those fur
nished by the method of Fresenius, i.e., combustion of the 
hydrogen by means of copper oxide, and weighing the water 
formed. For pure zinc the process is not applicable.
Zeitschrij't AnCll. Ohemie. 

tion .to the real'act of vegetable reRpiration. This act is per- water, and in all proportions of alcohol, ether, chloroform, CARMELOINE. 
formed by the agency of the entire surface of the plant, carbon bisulphide, and essential and fatty oils. By the ac- . .  
which is surrounded by atmospheric air; hence by the bark tion of Ii�ht and air, it is gradually oxidized into benzoic Tm� new color has been �se.d WIth great su?cess III some 
!l.nd leaves. Actively by the leaves and the fresh bark of, acid, whICh crystallizes out on standing. The ethereal or establJsh�ellts both for prmtmg and for dyemg wool and 
young shoots, and less actively, but still constantly, through' volatile oil is officinal in the French, Swiss, and Norwegian i wO

I
�le? fJec�goods. d f t b th I d d '  the older bark which covers the trunks and larger limbs of PbarmacopOlias. i YI� s c. eap�n. as rowns; e .samp e.s appen e III 

trees. The crude oil contains variable quantities of benzimid' the TMr:tltn�r P,attque arc got up WIth a lIttle alum and 
Beneath this older bark is a layer of young bark, which, (2C,H.O. C,H,(CN),), benzoin (C"H"O.), benzoic acid sul�hurlC �CId, and cost �bout �d. per 35 oz. . . . 

not being in actual contact with the air, is somewhat hin- (C,H.O,), and hydrocyanic acid (HCN). It may be forced Uarmelome may be mIxed WIth extract .of IlldJgo, orchIl, 
dered in its respiratory functions by the covering of older I from the latter by agitating the sample with mercuric oxide an.d all the c0!ll-t:;tr �olor" capabl� �f bearmg t�e contact of 
bark which surrounds it. This covering is, however, very and water, or with lime and ferrous chloride, followed in aCIds. Its prICe IS about �Os. pel kllograI?me - 4s. 7d. per 
porous, and air passes through it without serious difficulty. either case by distillation of the oily layer. lb. We �nderstand that It �ay be .obtamed from the firm 

The epidermis or skin of plants is composed of cellular Hydrocyanic acid is a frequent and dangerous impurity in of Max Smger & Co., TournaI, Belgmm. 
tissue, a[]d envelops the entire plant except the stigma of the volatile oil of almonds, and is often present to the 
the flower and the terminal or absorbing points of the roots. amount of eight per cent., and sometimes double that quan
The cells composing the tissue contain air, and the air is tity, or, in other words, from four to eight times the strength 
renewed or changed to an extent equal to the requirements of the hydrocyanic acid of the British and United States 
of respiration. These air cells correspond to the air ·ve- pharmacopmias. Its presence may be detected as follows: 
sicles in the lungs of animals, and are the vehicles through Agitate the sample of oil with water for a few minutes, and 
which the plant is supplied with oxygen. Usually there is to the aqueous liquid add ferric chloride, ferrous sulphate, 
but one layer of these cells that is engaged in discharging and finally a solution of caustic soda. Acidulate the liquid 
the respiratory function, but not unfrequently there exist with hydrochloric acid, and if a bluish-green coloration or 
two or more layers. These air cells perform a double blue precipitate (prussian blue) is formed, it indicates the 
office, and while a single layer is sufficient for the per- presence of hydrocyanic acid. In estimating the quantity 
formance of the respiratory function, the additional layers of this acid present, the liquid should be titrated with a 
are useful in the additional function above mentioned. standard solution of silver nitrate. Benzoin is a solid cam
This second office prevents a too rapid evaporation of moist- ph or-like body, and occurs most largely in samples of oil of 
ure from the substance of the plant; and when more than high density, in the preparation or purification of which a 
one layer is present, these layers being disposed one over high temperature has been employed. It gives a purple 
the other, the hinderance to evaporation is increased. Plants color with strong sulphuric acid, while the bitter almond 
having several layers suffer less from a deficiency of moist- oil gives a crimson coloration, which becomes brownish on 
ure, owing to diminished evaporation. For example, the exposure to the air. 
oleander has the unusual number of fourlayersof cells, and, The most frequent adulterations are alcohol. nitrobenzol, 
for that reaSOll, endures drought to a remarkable extent. chloroform, and essential oils. The presence of alcohol may 

Besides these air cells there are openings between the cells, be ascertained by agitating the oil with about three times 
which admit air and water to pass through the epidermic its volume of concentrated nitric acid, and gently warm
covering, and thus reach the underlying tissue. These ing the mixture by placing the test tube in warm water. 
openings or channels, however, are not constant. Their If the oil be pure no reaction will take pla.ce ; but if it 
orifices are mostly open during the day, but close at night, contains more than three per cent. of alcohol, efferve
when access to the underlying tissue by this means is sus- scence will occur, with the evolution of yellowish nitrous 
pended. Sunlight has the effect of opening these orifices, fumes. Blyth recommends the addition of fuming nitric 
and in its absence they generally close. I acid, and if O'OS per cent. of alcohol is present, there is im-

These channels always connect with passages in the tis- mediately strong effervescence. 
sue composing the substance of the plant, called intercf'llu- Nitrobenzol, which is known in commerce under the name 
lar passages, which lead into the compact tissue, and thus, of "essence de mirbane," is indicated when the oil has a 
admit air and water into the deeper parts. Their orifices : specific gravity higher than 1'07, and is not completely solu
are very abundant all over the leaves, except on the midribs i ble in a solution of bisulphate of potash; but sometimes 
and veins, and also on the young shoots. A hundred thou- '1· either alcohol or chloroform is added with the nitrobenzol, 
sand of them may occur within a square inch of surface. in order to lower the specific gravity. Nitrobenzol, by the 
The similarity between leaf and bark is mch that the leaf! action of reducing agents, is converted into aniline, and in 
may be considered as a broad expansion of newly-fOTmed i the detection of it, this reaction may be taken advantage of, 
bark. I as follows: To 1 part of the oil add 10 parts of dilute sul-

PETROLEUM AND COAL BENZINES, 
THE fact that naphtha, benzine, and benzol are not defined with sufficient clearness was brought under notice by the 

labors of the Berlin commission for the classification of merchandise. In consequence of the protectionist law of July 15, �S79, mineral oils fit for lighting purposes were made subJect to a duty of ten marks per 100 kilos, whilst 
tar oils and mineral. oils not fit for lighting are still admitted duty free. Accordmg to Dr. HiLusserman only a very small quantity of American petrol eum arrives in Europe in its crude, unpurified state. The greater part has been treated with concentrated sulphuric acid and submitted to fractional distillation. It is thus, in the first place resolved into three 
products, i. e., naphtha, refined petrole�m, and petroleum 
dregs. Th� naphtha, which forms from five to ten per cent. of the crude petroleum, is a clear, colorless mobile liquid, which boils at from 1220 to 3020 F. , and ;aries in specific gravity from ()'65 to 0'72. It is often sold under 
the names of ligroin or spirit, and is applied to a variety of purposes. In Europe it is again treated with sulphuric acid 
and subjected to fractionated distillation, being thus divided into four parts. The portion which passes over first at from 
104°.to 15So�. is known as petroleum ether, and has the 
speCIfic graVIty of 0'64- 0'66. It serves for the extraction 
and solution of fatty matters, ctc. The second fraction 
distilling from 1490 to J94° F. is gasoline, known also as 
neol�ne, rhigolene, canadol, etc. Its specific gravity is 0'67, 
and It serves for the gasoline gas process. The third frac
tion, which goes over between 1940 and 230° F., is petroleum 
benzine, which is used as a solvent and for removing grease 
spots. Its specific gravity is 0'69-0'71. The residue in 
the still is used as a substitute for oil of turpentine. Its 
specific gravity is 0'75, and it begins to hoil at 24So F. 

The second product obtained in distilling crude petroleum 
is the ordinary refined petroleum or kerosene used as a 
lamp oil Its specific gravity is 0·S2.-Gewerb Blatt Wttr
temb. Ohemiker Zeitung. 

FORMULlE FOR ANILINE INKS. 
Respiration takes place through the day by means of these I phuric acid (specific gravity 1'117) and 10 parts of granu

openings, and also by means of the air cells. But during Ilated zinc, agitate frequently for about two hours, pass 
the night, when the orifices of these channels are closed, I through a moist filter, add to the filtrate a crystal of potas-
respiration takes place only through the air cells. This latter i sium chlorate, and a drop of concentrated sulphuric acid A CONTEMPORARY gives the following forms for aniline 
process goes on continuously day and night, summer and 'I' If a violet or red 1'0101' is produced, it indicates the presence ink: 
winter, for a plant cannot long survive the suspension of of nitrobenzol. Maisch proposes the following method; Red Aniline Ink. 
the respiratory office. The object of respir

.
ation is, first, to I' One gramme of the oil is dissolved in twelve times its vol- Triturate in a porcelain mortar three drachms of best supply oxygen for the use of the plant; and. second, to con- ume of alcohol, 0'75 gramme of fused potassium hydrate is crystallized water-soluble roseine, and dissolve it in boiling vey away the car\JOnic acid gas that is liberated by the! added, and the whole heated until the liquid is diminished distilled water, in the last portions of which two ounces of changes which occur in plant food after it has been absorbed I about one-third. The pure oil on cooling is of a light brown gum arabic has been dissolved. The amount of water de-by the roots. I color, and dissolves entirely in water; but if nitrobenzol is pends on the tint which it is desired to produce. During the growing season more carbonic acid gas is ab- present, the residue is brown, crystaTIine. and insoluble in' N. B.-Roseine is acetate of rosaniline; the hydrochlorate sorbed by the leaves than is exhaled by plants; but the re- water. Another test utilizes sodium; Pure almond oil, of rosaniline is known as fuchsine. In place of roseine, spiratory process, as I have said, goes on continuously, and i when treated with sodium, gives white flocks; if nitroben- eoffine (or tribrom,fluorescine) may be used, which gives a the carbonic acid gas, exhaled in the intervals of growth, is II zol should be present, the sodium is immediately covered yellow-red magnificent tint. 

distributed over the earth by winds and other atmospheric with yellow or brown flakes, according to the amount of 
currents. The proportion in the atmosphere is thus equal- adulteration; if the percentage rises as high as 0'30 to 0'50 Blue Aniline Ink. 
ized. During the growing season the roots absorb water per cent., the whole liqUid after a minute becomes thick 1� oz. of the so-called" Bleu soluble Parisienne" (sol-containing more or less of plant food in solution, This fluid! and opaque.-(Dragendorff,) uble Paris blue, also callen cornflower blue), is dissolved 
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in a mortar in tbree to four quarts of boiling distilled water. midway up tbe sides of tbe mountain. " Tbe largest living 1 tions of these interesting ruins. The name Palenque is de
Gum arabic may be added to tbe solution. spring is near the outer margin of tbe main terrace. Its' rived from a village about eight miles away, called Santo 

N. B.-Soluble Paris blue is tbe ammonium salt of dimensions are 20 feet by 40, aHd its water so perfectly Domingo del Palenque. Tbe ruins were discovered in 1750, 
tripbenyl-rosaniline sulpburic acid, C .. Hu(C.H.),N.(H.SO,j. transparent tbat one can look down into tbe beautiful by a party of Spaniards, and surveyed for tbe first time by 
H2SO,. I ultramarine deptbs to tbe very bottom of tbe basin. Its order of Ramon de Ordonez in 1773-1.84. The first ex· 

Violet Aniline Ink sides are ornamented witb coral-like forms of a great variety ploration wbicb led to any result was tbat of Capt. Antonio 
11-6 oz. of so-called Primula violet is dissolved in three i of sbades, from a pur�wbite to a bright cream :yellow, while del Rio!n 1787; .his manuscript was publisbed.in London, .in 
. rto of boil" g distilled water Tbis may be converted t?e blue sky reflecte� m tbe transparent water gIves an azure 1822, wI�b . drawmgs .fro� Castan�qa, tbe artIst of D�paIX. �;�� ae copyin�

n
illk by adding f�ur ounces of sugar, four, tmt to tbe wb?le whi?b surpasses all art." Capt. WIlham DupaIx, m 1808, ",lSlted Pa�enque, wI!b an 

ounces of glycerine, and ten ounces of gum arabic. I But tbe brIgbtest Jewel of our wonder!ul park-;Yellow- artIst �amed Castaneda. Tbe MS�. and dlawIllgs WIll be 
N.B.-Primula violet is known also as dahlia, or Hof- stone La!.w-mllst no l,?nger p.ass unnotICe�. It IS about found m yols. IV., V., VI., of KIllgsbor�ugb. Baron de 

mann's violet, of wbicb tbere exist a number of different �wenty mIles long and filteen !fIlles broa�, wItb a rougb a�d Waldeck lIved two y�ars at Pale.nque, makmg surveys and 
shades. Perbaps tbe finest is tbat known as No. 6. This Irregll:lar, but almost enchan�mg �bore lIne. Its superfiCIal sketcbes, 1�32-4. HIS �lat�s, wItb text by De Bourbourg, 
coloring matter consists of salts of trimetbylrosaniline, and area . IS abou! 300 square miles, ItS greatest d:ptb 300 feet, were publIshed In PariS, m 1866, by tbe Frencb Govern· 
triethylrosaniline. ' and Its elevatIOn above .the sea 7,427 feet. Lymg u�on tbe ment. . .  . . 

Other tints may be pared from otber anili e colors I v�ry cr�wn of tbe contll.lent, Yell<?wst(;me Lake receives no . Wben DupaIX VISIted Palenque tbe .tbree slabs constltut· 
. pr� n .  . ,tflbutarIes of any consIderable Size, ItS clear, cold water mg tbe Group of tbe Cross were all m place. Byt at tbe �� our experIence It IS best to a�d to the solutIOn of an: coming solely from tbe snows tbat fall on tbe lofty moun- time of Waldeck's visit, tbe rigbt one, now called tbe allIlIne color a small percent�ge (tblee to five per cent.) of tain ranges tbat bem it in on every side. Of tbis tbe en- Smitbsonian Tablet, was in fragments on tbe floor; tbe mid. alcohol, and also of glycerme (one to four per cent.}- tbusiastic Langford says: "Secluded amid tbe loftiest die one had been carried off to tbe banks of tbe river by a M°<5::f

b
Mag.of .P:larmaey. 

Id k tbat b' 
. : peaks of tbe Rocky Mountains, possessing strange pecu· I vandal wbo wisbed to adorn bis bouse with it; and tbe one Si�PlY a e�1A���

I
�0�s-:dili��n ;���r depriver:il��: i���, 1iarities of for� ana ,?eauty, this watery solitude is one of o� tbe left was in its original posit!�n, whicb it n�w occu· 

. • • • • •• I tbe most attractIve objects III tbe world. Its southern shore, pIes. Stepbens and Catberwood VISIted the spot m 1840, of �belrm?stvaluable I?ropertles, �. e, theIr p�rf�ct hmpldlty, ,indented witb long, narrow inlets, not unlike tbe frequent and were entertained by Mr. Cbarles Russel, our consul at tbelr leavmg no depOSIt on. the pen, and tbelr m�tantaneous 'fiords of Iceland, bears testimony to tbe awful upbeaval and Laguna. Tbe,)' made drawings of tbe ruins, and sbortly ?rymf tl
CoJ��?w:� blue

s��:��t�er .n��e jor �,;;aa���n
a1 1 tremendous force of tbe elements wbicb resulted in its erec. after tbeir viSit tbe fragments of tbe rigbt-hand slab were iuF�r ec y IS mc rom ariS ue. Ie tion. Tbe long pine-crowned promontories stretcbing into sent to tbe National Institute m Wasbington, wbere it ar-vzew. , it from tbe base of tbe llills lend new and cbarming features rived in 1842. Tbe site bas 5ince been visited by Artbur 

THE ATTRACTIONS OF THE YELLOWSTONE I
· to an aquatic scene full of novelty and splendor. Islands Morlet in 1846, and M. Desire Cbarnay, for tbe French 
of emerald bue dot its surface, and a margin of sparkling Government, in 1857. Tbe tablet was transferred to tbe NATIONAL PARK. sand forms its setting. Tbe winds, compressed in tbeir ! Smitbsonian Institution in 1858, and in 1863, wbile makmg a 

THE Yellowstone Park embraces an area of fifty-five by. passage tbrougb the mountain gorges, lash it into a sea as! cast for Prof. Henry, Dr. George A. Matile discovered tbat 
sixty-five miles, and contains tbe most striking of all tbe I terrible as tbe fretted ocean, covering it witb foam. But tbis was tbe missmg slab from tbe Palenque group, not 
mountains, gorges, falls, rivers, and lakes in tbe wbole Yel·' now it lay before us calm and unruflled, save as the gentle drawn by explorers after Dupaix. It was broken again 
lowstone region. Tbe bot springs on Gardiner's River, for: wavelets broke in mnrmurs along tbe sbore. Water, one after Dr. Matile's cast was made, but reconstructed and set 
example, are along its nortbern boundary; tbe Grand Canon I of tbe grandest elements of scenery, never seemed so beauti- in its present frame, from wbicb Dr. Rau's pbotograpb was 
lies toward its nortbeastern corner; toward its soutbeastern ful before." taken. Wbatever Goubt may bave remained after Matile's 
corner stretcbes Yellowstone Lake, and occupying tbe Besides its entrancing shore line, tbe lake is dottf'd with argument is now dispelled by reference to tbe outline 
western central portion is tbe wonderful Geyserland. I numerous islands, wbicb lend rare beauty by tbeir luxuriant plate of Dr. Rau'� work, in wbich the whole Group of the 

"This wbole region," says Dr. Hayden, tbe United States: vegetation . Fish ahound in tbe lake, game of all kinds in- Cross is.again restored. 
geologist, "was, in comparatively modern geological times, I babit tbe surrounding forests, and tbe placid surface of tbe Tbe occurrence of tbe sign of tbe cross in America, ante
tbe scene of tbe most wonderful volcanic activity of any I water and grassy margins render tbis mountain-locked sbeet rior to its discovery by Columbus, bas been tbe marvel of 
portion of our country. Tbe bot springs and geysers repre-I tbe earthly paradise for myriads of water fowl. Tbere are arcbreologists. But tbe fact of its appearance in may places 
sent tbe last stages-tbe vents or escape pipes-of tbese re-; facilities for boating bere and rather primitive summer ac· ' wbere Christian influence bad never been felt compelled the 
markable volcanic manifestations of tbe internal forces. All commodations for tbe tourist. student to look for otber motives in its existence. The whole 
tbese springs are adorned with decorations more beautiful, It is but a pleasant two bours' ride from tbe lake to subject is reviewed in Cbapter IV., pp. 39-46. Of equal in
tban human art ever conceived, and wbich bave required I tbe falls. Tbe bead of Yellowstone Canon is but a sbort terest witb tbe allegorical sculpture is tbe subject of the 
tbousands of years for tbe cunning band of nature to 

I
' distance above the Upper Falls, and just before reacbing bieroglypbics, on wblCb Dr. Rau bas bestowed a great deal 

fOflll." tbem narrows down to a close gorge, compressing tbe waters of faitbful study. Tbe supposed key to tbeir interpretation 
Entering tbe park by tbe Virginia City wagon road, tbe into so small a passage-way that tbey drive tbrougb witb IS a MSS. found in the Royal Library of Madrid, by Bras

visitor first encounters tbe geysers. These rival tbe most I great commotion. The first fall is only a quarter to a balf a seur de Bourbourg, in 1863, whicb is a copy of one com
famous of Iceland, and deserve detailed description. The I. mile above tbe lower one, and the stream dasbes over a per posed by Diego de Landa, in 1579, and giving, among otber 
explorer-Lieutenant Barlow-tells us that near the edge of . pendicular cliff 140 feet bigh. "Tbe river is now dashed tbings, an alpbabet of tbirty-tbree signs. It will be remem· 
tbe basin, where tbe river makes a sbarp bend to the south-'into a turbulent, foamy cascade, by its ragged bed and bered tbat a similar old MSS. is meniioned by Sr. Orozcoy 
east, is found the initial geyser-a small stream vent-on tbe ligbtning speed, and does not again become smootb until Berra, in Anales del Museo N acional de Mexico, containing 
rigbt. Soon on eitber side of tbe river are seen two lively just the instant it takes its dizzying leap of three hundr,d the Lord's Praycr in symbols, partly Aztec and partly ec· 
geysers called tbe "Sentinels," because of tbeir nearness to and nineiy feet perpendicularly to its narrow bed in tbe deptbs clesiastic. All attempts to interpret tbe Central American 
tbe gate of the great geyser basins. Tbe one on the left is of tbe great canon. On eitber side of the falls, and so far glypbs and manuscripts by Landa's alpbabet bave proved 
in constant agitation, the waters revolving borizontally with as the eye can see below, tbere rises to a beight of 2,000 feet failures. Dr. Rau, tbe most cautious of tbeorists, does not 
great violence, and occasionally spouting upward to the above tbe river a grand, vast wall of infinite masonry, so attempt a solution, but on page 61 gives a diagram of bis 
beigbt of 20 feet, the lateral direction being 50 feet. Enor· gorgeously colored and tinted, so bounteously beautified in outline plate, by wbicb every glypb on the tablet may be 
mous masses of steam are ejected. The crater of tbis is 3 gilt, purple, and carmine, tbat no oil painting, however fine, easily referred to (it is a pity tbat tbe letters and figures do 
feet by 10. Tbe opposite sentinel is not so constantly ac- will ever do justice to tbe natural picture! Tbere is no pain . not occur on tbe margin of tbe plate itself). On pages 62 
tive, and is smaller. About 250 yards from tbe �ate are ful glare of one color prominent over another: tbe Great· and 63 some of the glypbs are analyzed, and the places 
tbree geysers acting in concert. Wben in full actIOn tbe Artist bas used each brusb deftly, and witb His divinely ex- where the elements are to be found are indicated. The au
display from tbese is very fine. Tbe waters spread out in quisite toucbes eacb tint and sbade is so perfectly blended tbor concludes that the analogies between Landa's signs and 
tbe sbape of a fan, in conseqnence of wbich they have been tbat tbe mighty walls seem as if built by tbe equal com· : tbe glypbs warrant tbe suggestion that tbe inscriptions con· 
named tbe Fan Geysers. One bundred yards fartber up tbe mingling of all tbe precious metals of tbe world!" I stitute a cbronological record of some kind. On pages 53 
side of tbe stream is found a double geyser, a stream from Tbe Great Falls of the Yellowstone, witb tbeir symmetrical: and 64, Dr. Rau corrects an error of Humboldt, Kings. 
one of its orifices playing to the beigbt of 80 or 90 feet, proportions, "containing all tbe elements of picturesque' borougb, Stepbens, and otbers, as to the close relationship 
emitting large volumes of steam. From the formation of beauty," and so intimately connected witb all tbe strangely- , between tbe Aztecs and ancient Mayas, based on tbe Dresden 
its crater it was named tbe Well Geyser. fascinating encbantments of the delicately.carved and gor- • Codex, wbicb is clearly sbown to be of Maya and not of tbe 

SWI above are found some of the most interesting and geously-crowned Grand Canon, excel in sublimIty the' Mexican origin at all. 
beautiful geysers of tbe wbole basin. First are two smaller world-known Niagara, or tbe soul-inspiri ng Yosemite. As On page 75 tbe autbor reaffirms tbe view of Stevens, Ban· 
geysers near a large spring of blue water, wbile a few yards a friend, wbo is given to "cold figures" and poetry at the croft, as well as bis own, "that tbe Yucatan structures were 
beyond are seen the walls and arcbes of tbe Grotto. This is same time, says: "Tbe beigbt of Niagara Falls-l64 feet- built .by tbe Mayas, the direct ancestors of tbe people found 
an exceedingly intricate formation 8 feet in beigbt and 90 is 2�6 feet less tban our beautiful falls of tbe National Park. on tbe peninsula at tbe Conquest and of tbe present native 
in circumference. It is by many called tbe gem of all tbe Tbe sheet at Niagara is 1 , 100 feet in breadtb, while tbat of population."-Ameriean Naturalist, 
geysers. It is absolutely magnificent-a sigbtof resplendent tbe Yellowstone is less tban 200. The discordant roar of 
beauty tbat greets tbe eyes nowbere outside of tbe region of' Niagara is liquid music at Yellowstone; tbe majesty of tbe 
tbe National Park. It is simply a miniature temple of former is poetry at tbe latter. The waters wbicb dash over L alabaster wbiteness, witb arches leading to some interior Niagara flow tbrougb a level and monotonous region, and THE MY ITTA OR TASAR SILK WORM. * 
Holy of Holies, wbose sacred places may never be profaned bave a weary, business-like appearance; wbile tbe Yellow· By ALFRED W AILLY, Membre Laureat de la Societe 
by eye or foot. Tbe bard calcareous formation about it is stone, gliding tbrough a region sublime in scenery and as· d'Acclimation de France. 
smootb and brigbt �s a . clean-sw�pt pavement. Several sociations everywbere, falls into tbe grandest canon of tbe 

THE Mylitta or Tasar silkworm wbicb is found all over columns of purest wbite fIse to a beight of 8 or 10 feet, sup- world. Tbe former are 300 feet above tbe sea level, tbe I d' d I ' . 
C I . tb ' t I bl f th I d' porting a roof tbat covers tbe entire vent, forming fastastic latter 8,000! Tbe great suspension bridge is but 258 feet, �ld
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during an eruption 50 or 60 feet. Tbe entire surface is I rise two tlwusand feet above tbe little strf'am." -\\,0.'18• n n la, 1 • ee � o� erm.�na �a . en .osa, wyp. us 
composed of the most delicate bead work imaginable, white I The view of the Grand Canon from the beigbts above is JUju!lrt., Lagentrmmza �nd�ca, Ficus . b er',Jamma, Canssa, 
as tbe driven sn�w, massive but elaborately ele�ant, and so pronounced. by a widely-know�, traveler" the. fi.nest piece I �f;�d�c:d�t �����e

t
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I 
peerlesslv beautiful that tbe hand of desecratIOn has not of scenery m tbe known world, and, Indeed, It IS bard to I 't b b d ' k d b M P H G been laid upon it, and it stands witbout flaw or break in all conceive of any combination of pictorial splendors wbicb ma�y. I 

b 
as een reare on oa , an , y r. . . osse, 

its primal beauty-a grotto of pearls, "the beauiiful princess could unite so potently the two requisites of majesty and' onT�rn. e.am. 
f M, l"tt , 'd bl ' .' of all tbe realm." beauty. Twenty miles long, it is impassable, and inaccessi- . e varIOUS r�ffes ? y � .a. vary conSI era y m Size, ac· 
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has a buge crater 5 feet i? diameter, sbaped so�etbing l�ke profoun� tbat �o soun? ever reaches tbe ear from tbe bottom. o�tr a���t �
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i:���� �f �;� tb� base of a born-one SIde broken do�n-�be blghest pOl�t ': Tbe stillness IS horrIble. Down, . do�n, d�w.n, we see tbe various races of tbe same s ecies is ver likel due to the bemg 15 feet above tbe mound on WbICb It stands. TbiS rIver, attenuated to a tbread, tossmg ItS mmJature waves, rt f tbe f r e tb feed y y 

p�oved to be a tremendous geIser, wbicb �as been called �he an� da�hin�, wi�h puny strengtb, .against .the. massiye walls qUin\be
O 
forests °O�

a
fbe HKnalay:��d' other parts wbere tbe Giant. It tbrows a. column 0 water tbe SIze �f tbe openu.lg which ImprISon It. All acc�s� to }ts margm IS dellIed, and foliage is abundant and keeps fresb, tbe worm� grow to a to tbe measured altItude of 130 feet, and contmues the d�s- tb� dark. gray ro<;ks b?ld It III d�smal sbadow. Even tbe considerable size ' but in localities wbere tbe weather is bot play for an bour and a balf. Tbe amount of water dIS· VOICe of ItS waters m tbelr convulsIve agony cannot be heard. d d tb f r

' "'tb ' 
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h t t' tb cbarged is immense, almost equal ill quantity to tbat in tbe Uncbeered by plant or sbrub, obstructed with massive an ry, e. 0 lage �I ermg m � s or I�e, e worms 
river, the volume of whicb during tbe eruption is doubled. bowlders and by jutting points, it rusbes madly on its soli. indergo t�elr c�fnges m a sborter time, and, m consequence, 
But one eruption of tbis geyser was observed. Anotber tary course. Tbe solemn grandeur of tbe scene surpasses orm .muc. sma er cocoons. . . . . . �arge crater cl?se �y bas several orifices, and with t�n small desc�iption. :rhe. sense of dang�r witb wbich it impresses bul,h
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at�e��g t�t:�d Jets surroun�mg It: formed, pro,?ably, one connectmg sys· you IS harrowmg m tbe extreme. -ResourCe8 of Montana. kf'pt in good condition, it is possible tbat tbe worms of tbe, tem. Tbe �Ill bUilt . up ?y tbiS group covers an acre of various races would all produce large cocoons. As a proof ground and IS 30 feet. m heIght . . . of this assertion, I may mention the success obtained in a . Wonderful bot sprmgs .burst out at many dI�erent pomts RAU'S PALENQUE TABLET, part of tbe Bombay Presidency, wbere tbe climate is botter m tbe park, ?ut tbose m �be �orth�rn portI0!l are most By PROF. O. T. MASON, Columbia College, Washington, tbah in tbe Himalaya Mountains, by MajorG. Coussmaker, g�ner,ally �dmlred. The sprmgs m actIve operatIOn ?n Gar- D. C. wbo, for several years, bas reared this species, and obtained dmer s RIver cover an �rea of about one square mI!e, and cocoons equal in size to tbose I received last year from Cal-tbree or . four squ!1re mIl�s tbereabouts are occupIed by THE 1ast contribution to knowledge issued by the Smith· cutta, and whicb came from tbe Himalaya. tbe remams of sprmgs �bICh bl!: ve ceased to. fl<;>w. Small sonian Institution, is No. 331 of its publications, a quarto of Tbe Himalayarace of mylitta is uni-voltine (single brooded), s�reams. flow �own t�e SIdes of Snowy Mo�ntam.Ill channel� seventy-six pages, by Dr. Cbarles Ran. on tbe Palenque tbe motbs emerging about tbe -beginning of July; tbe races lIned WIth OXIde ?f.lron of tbe most delIcate tints of �ed, Tablet in the United States National Museum. Tbe con· from tbe soutb of India and Ceylon, like all species of tro. others show exgUIsite sbades of .ye!l0w, from a deey, brl!)bt tents of the work are as follows: "Cbapter I.-History of pieal insects, are poly-voltines (many· brooded). One of my sulpbur to a damty cream color, st��l o�b.ers are stame.d WIth tbe Palenque Tablet; Cbapter H.-Explorations of Palen· correspondents in Colombo, to whom I had written for sh��es of gr�?n-all tbese colors as brillIant as tbe brIg?�est que; Chapter HI.-Tbe Temple of tbe Cross; Cbapter IV.- cocoons, in a letter dated 16tb January, 1879, says: " J bave amhne dyes,. decla�es one observer. T�e water, after�IS}ng The Group of the Cross; Cbapter V.-Aboriginal Writing in some cocoons of mylitta, but the motbs are emerging." from the sprmg basm, flows d?wn the SIdes of tbe declIVIty, Mexico, Yucatan, and Central America; Appendix.·-Notes At tbe end of June, 1879, I received from Calcutta a small step by s�ep, from .one re�ervOlr to a�o!her, at each one of on the Ruins of Yucatan and Central America.': In tbe case containing 55 cocoons of tbe Himalaya race of Attaeus tbe!lllosmg a portIOn of ItS hea�, u�tIIIt b�comes as co�l as first chapter we bave a minute relation of tbe manner in myUtta, wbicb is one of the largest. Tbe cocoons baving sprmg water. Tbe natura� ba�ms mto WbiCh tbese sprmgs which the tablet found its way from tbe Temple of the Cross been sent too late tbe motbs emerged on tbe way but a few flow are from 4 to 6 feet m dIameter and from 1 to 4 feet to its present position in tbe National Museum. In tbe ' , 

in deptb. The principal ones are located upon terraces second chapter Dr. Rau gives a narration of various explora· * From the Hindostani tU88urie, which means shuttle. 
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